
Shade structures and walkways are increasingly being recognized as essential components
for keeping visitors, goods and staff away from the elements, providing a better place to work.
Our standard products offer a great value and are built to withstand all weather conditions.

FREE STANDING STRUCTURES

Please visit arch-fab.com to download revit models, specifications, or other product information.



General Contractors all over the U.S. choose
us because we provide a true turnkey solution

for architectural shade solutions.

Our project management team is
committed to completing your project

on time. Whether the system is packed &
shipped to your job site, or installed turnkey,

it will include all necessary brackets,
hardware, fasteners, & sealant.

INSTALLATION

We provide job specific submittal drawings
for each project. We use these drawings to

communicate to you exactly what was purchased
and how it will connect to your wall.

Color selection charts will be provided with our
submittal drawings for your convenience and
sample chips are available upon request.

DOCUMENTS

Each of our structures have several options.

Trellis Structures
Various material sizes available.

Finish options include: powder coat (standard
colors or wood grain coat finish), kynar, or mill.

Tension Structures
Cantilever or four post design.
Multiple fabric colors available.

Walkway Structures
Multiple fascia sizes & color

options are available.

*All three products typically require engineered

concrete pad foundations.

Our Trellis Structures* are fabricated with
extruded aluminum components, typically with
4” x 4” columns, 2" x 8” beams, & 2” x 4” cross

members & have a variety of available tube sizes.

Our Tension Structures* are fabricated with steel
framing components & use shade cloth or

typical awning fabric material.

OurWalkway Structures* are fabricated with
extruded aluminum components or roll formed

material. Deck pans can be interlocking to provide
a smooth deck or an up/down look. We can provide

free standing units along with wall mounted
units in varying designs.
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